
 

FREE 

Critical Incident Staff Support Pathway (CrISSP). 

Invitation to train in Psychological First Aid and Post Incident Peer Support Facilitator. 

 

Introduction 

In response to the ongoing stress and trauma experienced by staff and volunteers in response to 

COVID and other emotionally challenging and potentially traumatic events West Yorkshire ICS under 

the umbrella of the Critical Incident Staff Support Pathway (CrISSP) have commissioned a third 5 day 

training block to expand the pool of trained facilitators across the region.   

Once trained, it is the ambition these facilitators will be able to support their own teams but also 

form part of a community of facilitators that are co-ordinated and supported centrally within the 

Staff Mental Health and Wellbeing Hub to support other individuals and teams that may face 

challenging events.  

What is Post Incident Facilitator Training? 

There are many different names and models in circulation. You may have heard of TRiM, Critical 

Incident Stress management and Psychological Debriefing to name a few. Essentially there are some 

distinct differences but also many shared commonalities. You may have heard in particular that 

Psychological Debriefing is specifically not recommended by NICE guidelines. Psychological 

debriefing research was a 1:1 intervention based on immediate and deep emotional processing of a 

trauma incident. Subsequently this had been found to potentially interfere with the natural 

processing of trauma and could do more harm than good. 

Evidence tells us the two most effective immediate interventions for staff following potentially 

traumatic events is to increase support and decrease other possible stressors. Post Incident 

Facilitation is a group intervention. It is aimed to mobilise connections and peer support following a 

serious and distressing incident. By sharing experiences, coping strategies and reactions to the event 

the emphasis is on creating a supportive conversation that destigmatises trauma reactions, creates a 

shared understanding, builds team support  and where needed  encourages early signposting to 

more specialist interventions. All these factors have been shown to be helpful to staff following 

potentially traumatic events. 

Before signing up please discuss the commitment and your suitability with your line manager. 

Course Content (5 days) 

The course will be provided by Dave Hannigan who is a Clinical Nurse Specialist in CBT and has 

successfully set up and led the Critical Incident Support Service for over 20 years in his home NHS 

trust.  The course is currently offered remotely. In two components. 



• Psychological First Aid ( 2 days)/ Post Incident Peer facilitator training (3 days) 

It will be delivered via presentation with lots of opportunities for role play and experiential 

learning. Content includes-  

o Overview of trauma. 

o Theory and controversies behind critical incident interventions. 

o Training in an evidence based-model of intervention 

o Consideration of managing group dynamics 

  

For consideration when submitting your Expression of Interest. 

The full range of professionally qualified and experienced staff from non-professional backgrounds 

can apply. There are no pre-requisite requirements for attending training. However, the following 

competencies and attributes will be helpful in considering if this role will be rewarding and fulfilling 

for you! 

• You are enthusiastic about supporting your peers and are a natural listener. 

• Your current role allows you to work responsively as required 

• Your current skill set includes the ability and willingness to facilitate staff groups in a 

containing way 

• You have the ability to listen to and validate potentially emotional material in a group 

setting.  

• You have the ability and willingness to learn about trauma and trauma reactions. 

• You have the willingness and ability to free up a half-day session within 72 hours to work 

into a range of different teams across the trust. 

• You have the willingness to use supervision structures and look after yourself when hearing 

emotional material. 

• You are willing to work with a range of different co-facilitators across the trust 

 

When signing up and offering managerial support please consider your team’s/ organisations 

capacity to fulfil the following commitments 

 

• Capacity to attend the full five day training over fixed dates  

• Once trained facilitators will be expected to attend at least 2 supervision/ CPD events per 

year to maintain their practice 

• Capacity for trained facilitators to respond to 2-3 debriefs annually (remotely or face to face) 

across the region within 72 hours of the request being raised. 

 

Process of finalising Expressions of Interest 



• Individuals will complete the attached form including a 700 word (max) expression of 

interest by the deadline on the form 

• All individuals will have manager agreement and sign-off within the form. 

• All applicants will be notified of the outcome within a week of the deadline.  

• Selection will be based on aspiring to achieve a diverse and evenly spread community of 

facilitators alongside what is written in the expression of interests and relevance to the role. 

• In the event of over subscription the wellbeing team will manage a waiting list for future 

training opportunities. 

 

Further Questions? 

Please contact  

Kerry Hinsby K.hinsby@nhs.net 

Clinical Lead for Staff Mental Health and Wellbeing Hub. 

mailto:K.hinsby@nhs.net

